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Portion of the City Is

Water Causing Large

j Amount of Damage

f

Ml LIVES ARE REPORTED LOST

15

1 1 Flood line to Heavy Ilnln
j VJleh Sent Hickory mill SiiroiiK

reek Out of Their llniikH nut
Marsh Hickory Creek Unm Above
the vide

bliet Ill June 4Jollct is in tlio
grasp of the worst flood in its his ¬

tory The lower portion of the c1t r
ISfnndCC water and it is rumored tha

i several lives have been lost Eddie
folcGovern Lizzie McGcen and n little
girl named Kennedy have bee

drowned Several families hurl nar
tfrovr escapes and the police rescued

mnny In danger Many streets arc
Bnder water and the business places

r in some instances are flooded cnus
j ing thousands of dollars damage

jV Car Lines DninnKcd
The street car lines are all serious

ly damaged and no cart are running
F All trains are stalled water being
trailroadr1tracks washouts have oc

ti
purred on the electric line between

Sphere and Chicago Heavy rains
Hhwhich continued all night caused

Hickory and Sprong creeks to burst
their banks and It is stated that

jllickory creek dam outside of the
rclty has partially collapsed sending

the flood of waters down In a tor
jjrent Scores of homes have horn one
to three feet of water in the first
i tortes

i °IRellef Meeting Called
Mayor Barr has called n special

meeting of the council to take inens
tyres for reliefof the homeless
tScorcs of people were driven from
their homes by the floods The dam

jtbgc was more widespread than tit
first supposed the estimated prop-
erty damage reaching 700000 to

750000 Fa6tories and stores all
aver the city ore flooded Many
streets are ruined tho pavements be-

ing all washed away and hundreds of
small buildings are wrecked

Hffi Enrly Ilcport Connrmeil
The early report that a portion of

Hickory creek dam was washed out
has been confirmed There has been
no serious trouble as yet to tho
drainage channel 1art of the pen
Itcntiary was flooded but not seri

RouGly and the convicts are at work as
jusunL The water did not reach the
cells or shops-

l1C1T1211S SIKETING CALLED

fPromj t Acllon to Ilnlae Fund For
t Kvltl of the Iloraelei

f Juliet Ill < June 4p gdtjitlpntp-
flavor Barrs call for a special meet-
ing

¬

of the city council he has issued

meetingtcitlzcns
Subscriptions for the homeless and

needy are being raised and one mer
iiiant has dpnated 500 worth of pro
Visions The flood is slowly receding
The railroads ore in n helpless condi ¬

tion The Rock Island bridge over the
Drainage canal has been moved 18

rhea out of line by the flood and
drains can pas The tracks of the
Hilcago R Alton and of the Santa arebridgeSrh

giVn miles of Michigan Central trans¬

for trackage is ruined and a bridge
leading to the Union elevator was

Carried away
Joliet stove works plant is

flooded with four feet of water and
amount to nearly 15

000 The Joliet Warehouse Co Is
damaged to the extent of 10000 and

losses in the same ratio are re ¬

ported from all parts of the city
is paralyzed and all the

schools are closed The streets not
submerged are thronged with sight
seers The police and firpmen as

helperscare
suffering and trying to restore order

CAME ON AN ANNIVERARY-

A Coincidence Seemingly Lost Sight of Bj
the NewapaperCorreapon

i dent f

St Louis June 3The signing of
he peace terms at Pretoria which

ends the war in South Africa was
accomplished on the fortysixth an

Iversnryof the celebration in Eu
signing of the treatyI

fi peace between the allied powers
nd Russia which ended the Crimean

jiwar a fact seemingly lost sight ofI
by the London correspondents

ji

To Locate Home for Mission Indian
j Washington May 30Chas PLum
mis of Los Angeles Russell C Allen
of Sari Diego and Chas L Partridge
of Redlnnds all of California have
Ben appointed an advisory commis
sloe to aid in the selection of a suit-
able tract of land in southern Cal-
laJornlatolocate thereon thevMJssIon

on WarriersFanch
s illrcertaioothei M l l
V
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PUBLIC DEBT STATEMENT-

The Lnlnnee Though Small In O

the Stile of Hcdnctlon Cnih
linluiico on Hand

WashIngton June IThe monthly
statement of the public debt isued
by the treasury department yester ¬

day shows that at the close of buss ¬

ness May 31 1003 the debt less cash
li the treasury amounted to 982
4G573 n decrease as compared with
lust month of 046403

The debt la recapitulated as fol¬

lows Interestbearing debt 031
070340 debt on which internal has
ceased since maturity 1303830

1debt bearing no interest 1395447
5S8 total li327819802 This amount
however does not include 83218003
In certificates and treasury notes
outstanding which ore offset by on
equal amount of cash on hand which
is held for their redemptionclassit ¬

as reserve
150000000 trust funds 332180089

general fund including 124832004 in27561Dn822 totall267800911 against which
there are demand liabilities outstand
ing amounting to 912455681 which
leaves n cash balance on hand of
345350229

THE ST LOUIS GRAND JURY
RxMnyor of St Louie Charged With

Diverting Interest on Public
Funds to IIli 6n Account

grandjury
Walter B Douglas Saturday The
indictments against Fred Ziegen
heir Choles P Kelly Charles L
Geraghty and Louis Schnell who
were released on bond were not re ¬

turned into court No new bench
warrants were issued

Among other things the report
saysIt is in evidence before us that a
former collector of the city of St
Louis who was afterwards mayor
received interest on public funds for
his own private account

The sum so received was some ¬

thing over 13000 which with inter
terest io datewould amount to about

20000Any
possible criminal charge ails ¬

ing out of this conduct has been
barred the statue of limitations
which unfortunately is three years
A civil action to recover the money
however can still be brought and we
understand will be instituted

REDUCTION OF THE ARMY
w

The Strength of the Army Ordered
Reduced Prom 77287 Men

to 00407

Washington June 1DJ direction
of the president Secretary Root has
issued a general order decreasing
the strength of our permanent mil-
itary

¬

establishment and changing the
ratio of its makeup as provided in the
general order issued last May to car-
ry out the army reorganization law
Under the generalorder of last May
the total strength jofthe army was
fixed at 77287 men Tic order issued
reduces this fiuge to CJ497 a reduc-
tion of 10790

UNCOMPROMISING HONESTY

The Keynote toVl >Jlitdeift Haoae
Telta ArlingtenIeeeh MI Rees

ognUed iaEtiBland

London tJune 1 President noose
velts speech at Arlington Friday re¬

ceives notice in the morning papers
The Standard compares it to Lin ¬

colns historic oration at Gettysburg
and describes it as a very remarka ¬

ble speech instinct with the spirit
of that uncompromising honesty and
courage which the president has ex ¬

hibited upon several occasions

ARKANSAS VALLEY FLOOD

The Damage pone To the Santa Fe
Road Greater Than nt

Pint Supposed

La Junta Col June IThe dam ¬

age done to the Santa Fe road
through the Arkansas valley by the
recent flood is greater than at first
Buposed Near Cadcloa 50 aiihS east
of here several hundred test of
track Is washed out and it will prob ¬

ably bo n week before transportation
can be resumed The Santa Fe ia still
using the Missouri Pacific tracks

It
Memorial to Archibald Forbes

London J l Field Marshal
Lord WolselejJiQatijrday afternoon
unveiled a > to Archi-
bald

¬

Forbes the war correspondent
who died March 3l1 1900 in the

crypt of St Pauls cathedral in the
presence i g others of the
widow Gen

° r1Evelyn Wood Com
mundir mci lon Plover naval at
tacheof the United States embassy
Lord Wolseley paid a high tribute to
the correspondent who served
through so many campaigns with
him

A MillionDollar Wedding Gift
Hot Springs Ark June 1James

Greenwuy son of Dr It C Grcenway
of this city and Miss Lauder of
Pittsburg Pn a niece of Andrew
Carnegie were married in Pittsburg
Friday Mr Carnegies gift to the
bride was a check for 1000000

A llunnvrar Freight Train
Deadwood S D June 3A run ¬

away freight train made a terrific
run from Englewood down the eIghtI
mile alopetoward thi city Sunday
and the cars piled upon top of
on another ina ditch near Pluma
One1 man was killed and two othon
seriously injured
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aTHE WEATHER AND CROPS-

The United States Weather Bu
reaus Weekly Summary of

Crop Conditions
I

GROWTH RETARDED BY COOL WEATHER

Winter Wheat Generally line Made
Good Progress nut Corn Has
Made Slow Growth The Fruit
Prospects Arc Not at All Favor ¬

able

Washington June 4The weather
bureaus weekly summary of crop
conditions is as follows

The week ending June 2 was ab ¬

normally cool in the lower Missouri
central Mississippi and Ohio valleys
and on the Atlantic coast northward
of the Carolinas Frosts more or
less destructive occurred from the
27th to the 29th in the lake region
Ohio valley Tennessee western
North Carolina over the interior por¬

tions of the middle Atlantic states
and generally throughout New En¬

gland In nearly all districts cast of
the Rockymountainscropgrowth has
been checked by low temperatures
and rains have interfered with farm
work in Oklahoma Kansas Missouri
and Arkansas On the Pacific coast
the first part of the week was fa ¬

vorable but the latter part was much
too cool with injurious frosts in the
eastern parts of Oregon and Wash ¬

ingtonCorn
has made slow growth over

most of the corn belt and has suf¬

fered injury from frost in the Ohio
valley and Lake region In the states
of the lower Missouri valley the crop
is much In need of cultivation
warmth and sunshine in Nebraska
Iowa and Illinois its condition Is
more favorable Planting is nearing
completion in the more northerly
sectionsWinter

wheat has made favorable
progress in the states of the Mis ¬

souri andupper Mississippi valleysand
in portions of the lower Ohio valley
The crop has made splendid growl
in Nebraska and improvement is re¬

ported from the upper lake regions
Some complaints of rust are received
from portions of Kansas Oklahoma
and Missouri and of lodging in the
last named state In Tennessee Ken-

tucky
¬

the upper Ohio valley and the
middle Atlantic states the previous ¬

lyreported unfavorable condition
continues thin stavds and
low being generally indicated har-
vesting

¬

is nearly finished in Texas
but its commencement has been de-

layed
¬

in Oklahoma on account of the
rains The crop has made good prog
ress on the Pacific coast is matur-
Ing

¬

rapidly in California where har ¬

vesting has begun in the San Joaquin
valleySpring wheat is stooliog well and
is making splendid growth through ¬

out the spring wheat region except
on lowlands in Wisconsin In Iowa
dry weather is needed to prevent
too rank growth

The outlook for oats continues un-

favorable
¬

from the middle Atlantic
states and Ohio valley southward to
the east gulf and south Atlantic
Coast In the Missouri and upper
Mississippi valleys and the lake re¬

glen the general outlook is encourag-
ing Harvesting Is completed in Tex¬

as and continues in the east gulf
and south Atlantic statesICool nights have checked the
growth of cotton throughout the cen ¬

tral and eastern portions of the cot
ton belt but the general condition of
the crop is promising the least favor ¬

able reports coming from the Caro
linas Over the western districts
outside of Texas the unfavorable ef¬

fects of low temperatures have been
less marked In Texas favorable tem¬

peratures prevailed and the crop
continues in excellent condition but
in Oklahoma and Arkdnsas cotton ia
suffering from lack of cultivation

Tobacco transplanting has pro-
gressed fairly well jn the Ohio valley
and middle Atlantic states Plants
are scarce in eastern and central
Kentucky insects are causing in¬

jury in Kentucky Virginia and North
Carolina and in the lastnamed state
the crop is suffering from drought

Frosts of the 29th probably injured
fruit in the northern portion of the
middle Atlantic states The reports
in general respecting fruit are not
favorableIn middle Altantic states and
upper Ohio valley grass made slow
growth but throughout the central
valley lake region and New England
a general improvement is reported

DEATH BY THE GARROTE

Four Criminals Pat to Death for
Heinous Online Dy the Gar

rote at Ponce P R

Ponce Porto Rico June 4Deu
nabe Acedado Jose Torres Ramon
Troche Cadeno and Juan Torres the
four men found guilty of murder and
outrage committed in October 1803

at Quayo a suburb of Adjutantas
were garroted here Tuesday They
wore all put to death within GO min-
utes

¬

and the overage time taken to
kill each man was two minutes All
the condemned men confessed their
crimes as they walked to the scaf-
fold Two of them aided the execu ¬

tioner to adjust the garrote and for ¬

gave him for putting them to death
One of the prisoners resisted placing
the cloth over his face He said he
wanted to die with his taco uncov
Bred Finally after 18 minutes strug
gle ha was subdued There wore
only 30 wltnesseof the execution
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Word
Suffering

Women
thesutrering
you Itlsntneccssary Dontthelossotheratthe

6l narlllthe4Icheeks Each bottle contains InQUART BOTTLESquart
Painful and Menses Leucorrh Whites Sterility Ulcers

tlonmaidt all find belpbene5tsodcure la
for bradaee Insieeplusnessmuscular

shortness of breath abnormal discharges with painful monltruallon scsidlog of urine
swelling of feet soreaeuof aennTgla uterine displacement Md ui those

which make the avenge woman so snisenble Wa ban s book full of
health Information Yom want It It free

THE QUO CO Detroit Mich

LIverittM for Liver Ills Fmou Lithe Uver Pllte sac

For Sale by St Bernard Drugstore
Earlington Ky

I TANKING BY MAIL
TwentyFive Cents a Month

eDoubled every month the year
to 10-

2375TRY Ir y-

t
E5 Out of Town Patronage jj

Deposits can be made by money order or registered letter All 5

letters given Immediate attention and answered when re e

5 ceived we will at once enter your name as a depositor and send
j you a book with the proper credit therein s-

On time deposits 3 per cent interest Iseallowed compounded every six months
all communications to

The harlilrzgtoxx Bar1kICID
E5 JESSE PHILLIPS CASHIER
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Mr and Mrs Dan Umstead has
returned front an extended visit to
relatives in Durham N 0

Mrs John BrInkley and little son
Pete were InMadisouville Friday

Mr and Mrs W H Parrlsh of
Hanson spent Sunday here

J M Victory was in Madlsohville

MondayMr
Mrs Orlean Emmett were

In the county seat Monday
Mesdames Tom Browning and

Walter MoGary were in Madison
vllle Monday

Miss Jimmie Keele left Monday
for Lewlsburg where she will vIsit
relatives and friends for some time

DrA W Jackson left Sunday
for his home in Brookline Mass

Ed Nance of Onton visited rela-
tives here this week

Miss Vernioe Wilkerson of Onton
Is the guest of Miss Nellie Timmons
this week

Mr and Mrs Paul M Moore Mrs
Jennie Moore and Miss Gelester left
for Dawson Springs Tuesday where
they will spend seyeral days

Miss Carrie Atkinson hat home
on a vacation

Misses Donie Woods Belle Fu
gate and Eula Oldham attended the
CurryEudaley nuptials at Nobo

TuesdayMiss
Woods spent Saturday

In Henderson and Evansvllle
Miss May Peyton returned home

evening from Evansvllle
where she has been visiting friends
and relatives accompanied by her
cousin Miss Alberta Forth who will
spend a few weeks with relatives In
Earlington and the surrounding
country

Miss Ruby Foster is visiting
friends InMadisonvllle

Miss Jennie London of Hender¬

son was the guest of Mrs E M
Orr a few days the past week

Miss Tilllo Schrieber has returned
from a visit to relatives In Indiana

Mr J R Dean is taking a much
needed vacation and spent several
days in the country this week

Messrs Will Edmonson N L
Toombs and Albert Keown are off
on a hunting expedition in the Pond
river fiats

Mrs Jno Brown and daughter
Miss Elsie attended decoration ser ¬

vices at Slaughtersville last Friday
Ben Rash Is home from school at

Louisville
Mis Mollie Slsk of Slaughters

vine is the guest of Mrs Marlon

SiskMr
and Mrs Marion Sisk and

little spent Friday and
in Evansvllle

Miss jMfttfle Martin returned Ho

herhepaat9pringe1dxTennlast8aturaayr
Ing young lady and won many

iVt

4
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friends while visiting in the city
Dick Croft and family of Mortons

Gap spent Sunday in the city
Miss Ella Burdon is visiting

friends in Madisonvllle and will re¬

main there a few weeks
Misses Elizabeth Hanna and Em ¬

ma Wilson spent Wednesday in
Madlsonvllle

Miss Birdie Tithorlngton of
Blackford was the guest of Misses
Emma Wilson and Kate Carnahan
Saturday and Sunday

New Empire and Red Hill Items

Jrio Cook has bought a largo a
mount of tie timber from boggage
man Holt and is now busy hewing
ties

J W Hamby and family of Nor
tonvllle were the guests of friends
here last week

The telegraph wire between New
Empire and Red Hill Is now work ¬

lug again and we hear that some of
the boys will go to Earlington this

I week to be examined

Herman Stanflojd who has been
visiting his parents at Crofton re ¬

turned to school at Shelbyvllle last
weekMiss

Allye Campbell of Nebo
spent the last week with relatives
at Rod Hill

The old ball team has been reor ¬

ganized at Red Hill and is ready to
cross bats with any neighboring
teams

Mr M Dukes is preparing to
build a new residence at Red Hill

Mrs Bochel Parker who fell and
broke her leg some time ago is
Improving slowly and is now able to

upTho
familiar toot of old Wl

can now be regularly heard on the
Empire hill

On last Sunday Dr Chas Croft
and Miss Carrie Clark were united
in marriage at the brides residence
three miles east of Crofton Dr
Croft Is one of the most popular
young physician in Crofton and
Miss Clark one of North Christians
most lovable daughters We Join
with a host of friends In wishing
them a happy married life

Drs Williams and Lovan of Crof¬

ton are spending a few weeks in
New York city

Owing to lack of space we are un ¬

able to give the particulars of a
pleasant outing a number of Crofton
people had at Cooks park at New
Empire May 22 UNo Hoo

Foreman Toombs has made some
unique and much needed Improve-
ments

¬

at the Arnold mines Wo
were out there one day this week
and saw the new sulphur cranes at
work These cranes are the crea ¬

tlon of Col Toombs and originated
in his fertile brain They work aut-
omaticallyand do the work of two
inqn and a mule Anyone who has

1 nftver Been them work would be ful j

ly repaidbya trip to Arnold

l
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DOUBLE DAILY TRAINS

DKTW-

EUNLouisville and St a Louis
Parlor Cars on Diy Trains

Pullman Buffet Sleepers on Night Trains
For rates and further Information address

L J IRWIN a P A-

LOUISVILLE KY

DR W J LAMB
SPECIALIST

Eye Nose and Throat
Office In Hog Ire Block

MADISONVILLE KENTUCKY

DON TITOI
You can be cured of any form of tobacco usIg
easily be made well strong fall of

NOTOL1AOthat
In ten days Over SO3OOOcuresAlt drucgliti Cure euartntetrt Book

BTERIINGAlii4UDY
Educate Your Bowels I

Your bowels can be trained asVell
as your muscles or your brain Cas
carets Candy Cathartic train your
bowels to do right Genuine tabletsiiqbulk 4
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